The book "Biodiversidade e ocupação humana do Pantanal mato-grossense: conflitos e oportunidades" brings to discussion a hardly citied issue in academic debates: the conservation of the Pantanal. In a simple search in Scopus using the name of the biome added the word "conservation" we find 159 references for the Pantanal, very different from the Amazon or Atlantic Forest with 1,319 and 1,405 respectively. It is possible to reflect about some possible reasons, such as: it is considered a quite well-preserved environment, in which the deforestation of native vegetation is less than 17% (IBAMA, 2012) ; roughly 95% of the 140,000 km 2 biome is privately owned, with few conflicts related to land tenure (Harris et al., 2005) ; and there are few records of endemic species in the region (Junk et al., 2006) . It is thus not surprising that the Pantanal does not figure on most maps of priority areas for conservation (Jenkins et al., 2013; Myers et al., 2000; Olson and Dinerstein, 2002) being considered by some a pristine place (Desbiez, 2009 ) free of threats. However, it does indeed play an important role in world biodiversity conservation. If on one hand there are few records of endemic species in the region, on the other the Pantanal preserves healthy populations of threatened species such as Jaguar (Phantera onca) (Cavalcanti et al., 2012) , March Deer (Blastocerus dichotomus) (Mourão et al., 2000) , and Jabiru Stork (Jabiru mycteria) (Mourão et al., 2010) . Thus, should the region not be preserved, these species will find themselves closer to extinction. Furthermore, the Pantanal faces threats that need to be taken into account. In recent discussions on the relevance of the new Brazilian forest code to the Pantanal, local ranches are fighting to raise the amount of deforestation permitted to 60%, while local research institutes point out this should average no more than 35% to guarantee ecological sustainability of the biome i . Therefore, it is dangerous to see the Pantanal as a place free of environmental 1. PhD candidate, University College London, rafael.chiaravalloti.12@ucl.ac.uk, 2. "The present work has been realized with support of CNPQ, Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Científico e Tecnológico, Brazil"
concerns. This book is one of the few publications that bring conflicts related to the conservation of the Pantanal to the attention of the wider public.
The book is divided into three main chapters. The first and shortest part of the book ("O Pantanal da Biodiversidade") briefly describes the physical and biological features of the region, explaining its formation and climate changes throughout the time. It gives a good summary of Ab'Sáber (2006)'s description with some additions related to the subregions of the biome. It goes on to describe the biodiversity of the region in an equally accurate way, ably summarising eight chapters on Pantanal plant and animal biodiversity presented in Junk et al. (2011) . The second chapter ("Ocupação do Pantanal Mato-grossense") covers the historical occupation of the region from the European colonization in the 16th (Spanish) and 18th century (Portuguese) to the present day. In parallel they point out the extermination of Amerindians living in this region as a consequence of this period, illustrating it with cases of diseases that caused a drastic drop in the local populations, along side wars against them in European attempts to occupy the region. The historical process of colonization is well referenced. Lastly in the same chapter the authors outline the recent incentives from the government for cattle ranching in the region. The last chapter "(Disputas socioambientais e conservação da natureza no Pantanal) is the core part of the book, giving an extensive discussion of conflict in the Western Border of the Pantanal between local people and Protected Areas, and including some results from a questionnaire survey held by them. Unfortunately, this chapter does not live up to the accuracy and careful referencing used in the previous chapters. The conflict described between local people and protected areas is real and has indeed led, on the one hand, to restrictions on activities fundamental to local communities' livelihoods and, on the other, triggered concerns that they may be damaging important biodiversity hotspots (in some cases affecting fragile species in the region) (Bertassoni et al., 2012) . However, the authors misuse several findings about the local settlements in the region, undermining the book's scientific value.
The authors' misinterpretation is about, firstly, the emergence of local settlements in the region. They argue that these appeared after 1974 when a great flood covered part of the region leading some ranch workers to move to the riverside and switch their livelihood to fishing. However, it is known that when slavery came to an end in 1888, African ex-slaves who were working in farms in this region, with no finance or social support, settled on Amerindian Indigenous Mounds and alongside the rivers in the same region as the remaining Guatós (Silva and Silva, 1995) . Also, some Paraguayans came to live in this region due to the wave of poverty and disease experienced by their country as a consequence of the Paraguayan War (or War of Triple Alliance -1864-1870-part fought over this region) (Schuch, 1995) . Thus, at the beginning of the 20th century several mixed communities were already established, made up of Indigenous people, African ex-slaves, and Paraguayans. This is consistent with the findings of Ethnobotanical studies which have documented when the communities and numbers of people living in or around the Paraguay and São Lourenço river floodplains started to increase (Bortolotto, 2006) . Therefore, the authors' argument that local settlements were set up just after the flood of 1974 is neither consistent with nor informed by current knowledge about the local people. Is the pantanal a pristine place?
Secondly, the authors make some statements that are unsubstantiated and biased, for instance "their weak ability to organize themselves" (p. 91) and "Within the environment impacts […] it can be counted the overfishing" (p. 91). Both these statements are demonstrably incorrect. First, three settlements have organized themselves and established recognized Local Associations (Barra do São Lourenço Association, São Francisco Port Association and Paraguai Mirim Association), moreover, recently, one of them applied for and received a small grant to built the Association Office from the Fundação Socioambiental CASA -grant number GGF 38/2014, R$ 12,000). Secondly, the issue as to whether overfishing occurs in the Pantanal, and if so by whom and to what extent, is still controversial. Reviewing the few studies for the region, Mateus et al. (2011) points out that with the exception of Pacu (Piaractus mesopotamicus) the stocks show no sign of overfishing. In the rest of the chapter the authors first present the results of their survey questionnaire. It shows data about the socio-economic profile and their livelihood, which gives a good scenario of the region. The chapter ends with a more broad discussion about the concept of traditional people, trying to argue that most so-called "traditional communities" should be named instead "rural poor" because there are no differences from "non-traditional people". They argue that they shouldn't be treated with special rights, regretting some public benefits given to the "traditional people". The authors illustrate their opinion with the example of the Western Border of the Pantanal where they argue that the region has always been focused on cattle ranching, and that it does not make sense to give livelihood-supporting benefits to the fishermen. However, as already made clear, literature review on the state of knowledge for this region shows a different perspective, with fishing having clearly been part of the local non-Indian people's livelihoods for well over 100 years.
The lack of scientific accuracy in the most important part of the book undermines its potential academic impact. Its findings and statements are in several places rhetorical rather than well researched, and need to be read with caution. On the other hand this book is an important trigger of debates about the conservation of the Pantanal, showing that it is not pristine and free of threats as is widely claimed.
Note
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